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section-A 

�-3l 

(Descriptive Answer Type Questions) 

(fa+qd Jtt:lh� �,

Note : This section contains three questions. 
Each question has internal choice. 
Answer all questions. Each question 
carries 16 marks. 16x3=48 

P.T.O. 

������rm i? � � �
3tl-nRa> tJtff a>T � �I·� � a> 3tR
�I � � 16 3f<f5i <5T t1 � JtR'
�Mo t1

1. What is insight theory of learning? Which

factors influence the insight? What is

the importance of this theory inclass

teaching. Clarify offering the examples.

31f!M+1 CJ>T 3Rli{re � � a>1 f-fl,s.Fd �

i? 3H1� a;) <l>B·<f>B � � � � 

�? (f;afl-ffletUT 1t � f�,s.l� a5T � � t?

Jaltt-<01 � � d5'1fsm 1 

OR/� 

What do you mean by Educational

Psychology? How psychology influence

the process of Education.

� +l-1)�511-1 � 80T � t?

mau-����t?
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2. Explain Gestalt theory of teaming. Also,

discuss It's strong and weak points.

-� � �«,ire; ��Hi c#r �l-&41 <6lf3fet �

�&1.:0 ij> � mTT f;rm qaJ c#r fa�tHt cC!fJf e I 

OR/� 

What do you mean by creativity? What 

role a teacher can play for fostering 

creativity in students? Describe. 

�3Hlciicfx11 � 3'N � -ff¥io!� -g? 8m it

"l3Hicii<fk11 'a>1 � t.)- ij> � t!q; fflafcf> �

� f:M � t? qUR cCifale I 

3. Define the term "Personality". Explain

the theories of personality.

ciq@xtl � � �, ix.l@ici:1 ij) M&I��

c51 ix.I I'&.! I dilfJ:te I

OR/� 

Define the term motivation. How 

motivation affect the learning. 

5052/3 P.T.O. 
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section-B 

(Short Answer Type Questions) 

(l'ltj 3'd�Q w-1) 

Note : Eight questions are given in this 

section. Answer any four questions. 

Each question carries 4 marks. 

4. 

4x4=16 

� � -ij 3115 � � 1n! i, � tIR

� � � �I � � 4 3fcb1 cffi

i, 

Write down the main problems of

Adolescence stage. 

Rf>�n./JcF�T if� -AAt<-ilU R1fue,
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S. What ,s the classical conditioning leamrng

theory7

Q-<U:H!lli'I 34:\d-tl-i 31RJ,1q f'tl-'1"(1 a'aT 't�

6. Write down the sources of motivation.

7. What are the main problems of mentally

retarded child.

� � "fflffif5 <ffi' <Rn ��Rli� �?

8. Write down the merits and demerits of

verbal intellegence test.

�nfea, � l:RlaftlT $ ljOT•-zyJ dd 1$Q I

9. Describe the process of social

development of children.

ijlt'ias'i � �t�tB\d5 fad5ttl ii Slnbtll d5� ��$!1$el

10. The concept of learning theory.

3' ��H'l��I

11. Bases of cognitive field theory.

::.,-��.:• "· � U'J' �� � .,r.tl'RI 
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' 

P.T.O. 

(Very Short Answer T-ype Questions)

(311a � .tt,:t)q �) 

Note : Ten questions are given in this section. 

Answer any eight questions. Each 

questions carries 2 marks. 2x8=16 

� @Jg -'1 � m � ilt! t1 � 3rn5 

mt�•, m��m<f>Tt1 

12. Causes of deliquency.

13. Identification of gifted children.

� dlctct,'I Jst �I

14- Thematic Apperception Test. (T.A.T.)

�-l!.�. �I
15· What is the Abstract.Intelligence?

��ifQTJ? 
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16. What is teaming?

�ftl11q c1QJ i?

17. Which gland is known as •Master Gland•?

¥ii«><...,� � ��mt?

18. Difference between teaching and

learning.

Nl1901 ecf 31ftl11'i i) 31:.:C,�t

19. Factors affecting learning.

31fo1114 � Sl\iiWd � � cbkcbl

.. 20. Write the formula used for calculating 

l.Q. . 

� � i'1o � �icil� "Wf �RIQI

21. Principles of development.

1aci>i� � f,a"1.al 


